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Letcher County Soil
Conservation Dist.
Enters Program

Letcher County soil conser-
vation district has entered the
national Soil Conservation
Awards program sponsored
by the Goodyear Tire & Rub-
ber Co., of Akron, Ohio, it
was announced today by Dis-

trict Chairman Ben F. Craft,
of Millstone.

Members of Letcher Coun-
ty district will compete
against other soil conserva-
tion districts in the state.
Non-partis- an judging com-

mittees, selected from Ken-
tucky's outstanding expon-
ents of the soil conservation
movement, will determine
the state's outstanding district
for the period May 1, 1954 and
April 30, 1955 on a basis of
total points scored in perform-
ance of regular district du-

ties.
Grand award for one mem-

ber of. each winning district
governing body and the top
cooperating farmer or ranch-
er named by the district will
be a one-wee- k, expense-fre- e,

vacation trip to Goodyear's
fabulous winter resort, the
Wigwam Guest ranch on
Goodyear farms. Litchfield
Park, Ariz., in December.
1955. ..

. Members of the Letcher
County district governing
body who will compete for
the Goodyear award are: R.
E. Craft, N. R. Day, G. P.
Isaacs, Curt Webb, and R B.
Caudill.

National winners of the
Goodyear Soil Conservation
Awards will be honored at
the seven regular area meet-
ings of the National Associa-
tion of Soil Conservation dis-

tricts. Plaques wll be award-
ed at these conventions to the
hundred first and second place
winning districts.

Mother's March On
Infantile Paralysis

Our Mother's March on
Polio will be Thursday even-
ing, January 27th from 6 to
7 o'clock. Leave your porch
light on this hour so some
mother will stop for your con-
tribution. Research is making
strides in conquering polio,
but much more is needed to
be done. The heart-warmin- g,

enthusiastic response of the
people in the March of Dimes
Drive clearly demonstrates
their great interest in the
program, and their willing-
ness and ability to help in a
reliable, dependable way. We
must not let down! EVERY-
ONE must help! Let each of
us join the fight!

Adams Received
Into Sodality

Jerome Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Adams cf
Jenkins, Ky., was received in-

to Notre Dame De La Rosarie
Sodality on December 8th,
1954.

This organization is direct-
ly affiliated with the Prima
Prmaria of Rome, Italy and
is under the sponsorship of
The Most Reverend William
T. Milloy Bishop of Coving-
ton, in this Diocese.

As a Sodalist, Jerome re-
ceived life membership, a
beautiful engraved diploma,
and the traditional Sodality
medal. The impressive recep-
tion ceremonies were held in
the Chapel of Our Lady of
The Mountains Academv.
Paintsville, Ky., with the Rev
Joseph D. Wimmers officiat-
ing. Jerome is the sole senior
student of this school and will
graduate in early June. At
present, he is doing specializ-
ed work in histories and lang-
uages Prior to entering the re-
ligious life.

Neon To Observe
Tump for Polio Day'

Mr. Maynard Hogg of the
Neon Gulf Service Station,
will give a Part of his profits
to the Polio Drive on Thurs-
day, Jan. 27th. He is observing
"Pump for Polio Day." TaKO
your cars to his station on
Thursday the 27th and have
them serviced.

Let's put Polio Drive over
in a big way!

Sheriff Robert B.
Collins Reports
Law Violations

According to information
received from the Sheriff's

(Office the following have
ben arrested in connection
with law violations:

Chester Gilbert caught with
moonshine whiskey, sentenc-
ed to 30 days in jail, fined
$50.00.

Walter Centers caught witn
moonshine received a 30 day
sentence and was fined $50.00.

Edison Holeomb received a
60 day "sentence and was fin-
ed $100.00 for his second of-

fense of being caught with
moonshine.

Second Semester
Registration Begins
Jan. 31 at Union

Bar.bourville, Ky., Jan. 18
Registration for the regular
second semester at Union Col-

lege will bgein Monday, Jan--

iuary 31, Dr. John Boyd, col--

o 1

Total offerings will include
114 different subjects. New
courses to be offered for the
first time will include Income
Tax Accounting and Painting

land Composition. A spring
term program begining o n
April 5 will offer additions!
courses for teachers in ser-
vice.

The last date to register foi:
the second semester is Mon--

'day, February 7.

Wine To Be Speaker
At Kiwanis Meeting

Jenkins Kiwanis Club will
present James W. Wine, Pike-
ville, as guest speaker at their
Annual Kiwanis Internation-- !
al Anniversary meeting
Thursday, Jauary 20, at Lake
side Hotel 6:30 p.m..

The 40 th Anniversary of
Kiwanis International, one of
the largest of the service or-

ganizations, is being celebrat-
ed simultaneously by most oE

the 4,000 Kiwanis Clubs in the
United States, Canada, Alas-
ka and Hawaii. Kiwanis In-

ternational was founded in
Detroit, Michigan, January
21, 19i5; the organization now
numbers almost a quarter cf
a million members.

Mr. Wine is an able speaker
of Eastern Kentucky and ,his
speech will be in connection
with the celebration of this
Anniversary. General Chair-
man, R. W. Storey, is giving
the new president, D. A. Ze-ge- er,

well deserved support
by obtaining such, a talented
speaker for this occasion.

Two Fleming Men
Get 5-Ye- ar Terms
On Arson Charges

Gerald Stamper, 28, and
Dan Berry, 21, both of Flem-
ing, admitted setting fire to
the Pioneer Club. House at
McRoberts. Both were sent-
enced to five years in pris-
on.

Circuit Judge Courtney
Wells impaneled a jury thai
followed a recommendation
by Commonwealth's Attorney
Lmmett Field that the two be
sentenced to five years' im-

prisonment.
Stamper, his

brother, Clifford, and. Berry
had been indicted on arson
charges in conectnion with
the tire December 24.

County Judge James M.
Caudill last week sentenced
Clifford Stamper to a reform
school until he is 21 years
old.

Joe Bates, 30 years old, and
Hassell Bentley, 45, also hav-- J

jDeen indicted on arson,
, charges in connection with
.the clubhouse fire. Bates has
'not been arrested and Bentley

e on $5,000 bond.

jDeath Claims Mrs.
Sissie Collins, 62

Mrs. Sissie Collins, age 62
years, died on January --17th
at the Fleming Hospital fol-
lowing an illness of several
weeks. Mrs. Collins was the
daughter of Robert and Sally
Bailey Combs. She was a
member of .the Little Colly
Churcn of God, her husband,
Monroe Collins, preceded her
in death. Survivors include
four sons. Willard. Earnest.
land Carol of Isom and Dennis

Mrs. Gertrude Hall and Mrs.
J Mabel Sergent of Maryland.
I Funeral services will be
'conducted Thursday (today),
at 10:00 ajn., at the Little
Colly Church of God, with

IElde.rs Ray Collins and Bob
sexton ana Jtteverenas Mil-
lard Scott and Claude Clay
officiating.

Burial will follow at the
Collins cemetery at Isom,
with Craft Funeral Home in
charge.

Member of Queen's
Court at Pikeville
College Homecoming

Pikeville, Ky., Jan. 19
Ann Addington. Cromona.
Ky., has been added to the
members of the queen's court
at Pikeville Junior College's
homecoming Saturday, Jan
uary 22.

She will be escorted in the
coronation by Carl Wilsou,
Gilbert, W. Va., one of eight
members of the Pikeville
Bears who will accompany
the queen and her ladies-in-waitin- g,

Dr. 'A A. Page, col-
lege president, said today.
The King, Robert Blevins,
Pikeville, will be crowned in
ceremonies between halves of
the Bears-Ashla- nd Junior
College basketball game that
evening.
.Mack Slone, Garrett, will

escort the Homecoming Queen
to her coronation. Other es-

corts will include Grady Wal-
lace, with Clara Hale, Betsy
Layne; Don Stumbo, with
Carolyn Wright, Pikeville, the
college's newest cheerleader;
and Ralph Roberts, formerly
of Wayland, but now of Har-
lan County, with Nell New-
man, Hi Hat, Ky. Gary Layne
will march with Gail Burgess,
Pikeville: Bobby McCoy with

.Colleen Conway, Pikeville;
and Douglas Kerns, Williams-por- t,

with Lutie Clark, Pil-
grim, Ky.

Alumni of the college will
be honored in the afternoon
at a Homecoming Tea in the
Deiriana, girls' dormitory at
Pikeville.

Civil Service Exams
To Be Held Feb. 5

The Kentucky Personnel
Council announces competi-
tive examinations for Social
Workers, Interviewer Exam-
iners, Psychologists, Typists,
and Stenographers. These po-

sitions are in either the De-
partment of Economci Secur-
ity or the Department of Wel-
fare, Children's Bureau.

Examinations will be held
Saturday, February 5 at 8:30
a.m., at either Hazard High
School, Hazard; or Pikeville
High School, Pikeville.

Applications may be secur
ed from any Kentucky Em
Plovment Service office or bv
writine the Merit System Su- -
pervisor. 326 Capitol Annex'
Building, Frankfort, Kentuc- -' contribution of men and wo-- friends as she was only seri-k- y

or at the cent-Jme- n now engaged in that ously ill a few hours preced
er at the time of the examin -
ation.

Breaks Record In
Kentucky Junior
College Conference

Huron lnlllnc fiiro frnf 11

inrh ,,arrf n t.0c Tninr
rniw0 nonoraie o.i ,J

i :n; i r tta .unman t ycii.ui jiiaiiue iviun
day night against Paducah by
scoring 49 Points, breaking
the existing record of 44
points set earlier this season
by Wallace of Pikeville! This
was not enough, however, to
offset an early Paducah lead,i
and Lees lost 110-10- 1.

Collins is studying for the
ministry. Valedictorian o f
Breathitt High School in 1953,
he is an honor student at Lees
as well as a star athlete.

Lees is establishing a
unique record of its own, in
that while near the bottom in
conference standing, the team
has passed the century mark
three times in conference play
while losing1 all three: Padu-
cah 128-1- 01 (a conference
record for points scored in a
game), Bethel 123-10- 2, Padu-
cah 110-10- 1. Lees has a 1 and
7 record in conference Play,
and 5 wins, 9 losses for the
season. Only two conference
games have been played at
home.

Lees' team consists of a five
group of shooting guards, but
lacking in height, with only
one man passing the six foot
mark. .Leading the General
are Owen Collins, last season's
second highest scorer in the
conference, and this season
sporting an even ,54 Point
erage to date, and Frank!
Roberts, who is averaging 22
points per game1.

It might be added that Coi-li- ns

broke the scoring record
earlier against by
scoring 40 points, only to b
outdone the next night by
Wallace of' Pikeville.- - Later
Collins scored 41 points
against Campbellsville.

Warning To
Taxpayers

Many persons who have al
ready filed their Federal In
come Tax returns for the
year 1954 with the hope of re-

ceiving early refunds will be
disappointed.

Wm. M. Gray, District Di-
rector of Internal Revenue,
announced today that several
hundred taxpayers have filed
their returns on 'the facsimile
copy of 1040-- A rather than on
the Card Form 1040-- A. He
added that all of these returns
are incorrectly filed, and that
the Processing will be delay
ed.

All taxpayers who have ad
justed gross income of $5,000.- -
00 or less from wages subject
to withholding, and not mbre
than $100.00 of other wages,
dividends, and interest should
file Federal 'Income Tax Re
turns for 1954 on Form 1040--A.

Do not use the copy contained
iri the instruction sheet. USE
THE 3"X7" CARD.

Education Boards
Asked To Increase
Teachers Salaries

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 17
Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby

examination

Cumberland

called on local boards of edu
cation to increase salaries of
teachers to the highest Point
commensurate with their
ability to pay, and called on
citizens to show their appre-
ciation of public school teach
ers as he proclaimed the week
of March 20-2- 5 as Teacher
Appreciation Week in Ken-
tucky.

The Governor also called on
citizens and officials alike to
encourage capable young peo- -
Ple to enter the teaching pro--
fession and to recognize the

profession.
Education is essential to

democratic government and
to the health, happiness and
Proseprity of the people in
any community," the Gover-
nor continued "and the teach
er is a central factor in any

'program of education."
Because of the continuous

uetrease in the number of
young men and women enter-
ing the teaching profession,
the teacher shortage bids fair
to become more acute unless
immediate attention is given
the problem.

Polio Campaign
Enters 3rd Week

Kentucky's 1955 March of
Dimes campaign, which open-
ed January 3, entered its third
week Sunday in the nation-
wide effort to raise $64,000,-00- 0

to carry on the battle
against Polio on all fronts this
year.

Out of the 1955 budget, the
National Foundation for In-
fantile Paraylsis will spend
$9,000,000 to provide about
9,000,000 young children of
the nation with vaccine to
protect against paralytic polio.
if the vaccine proves to be ef-- i

w J Wll

Government. The evaluation
of the 1954 vaccine field trial
will be completed in April.
Expecting a successful report,
hovyever, the Nafional Foun-
dation is financing production
ot the Salk vaccme now so
that it will be available in
quantity this spring if the
evaluation confirms the hopes

have been placed in it
To be eligible to get the vac

cine this year will be first
and second graders all over
the country plus those chil
dren who participated in the
field trial last spring but who
did not actually receive vac-
cine.

Kentucky experienced its
second worst polio year in
1954, with a total of 822 cases
having been reported.

Expenditures by polio chap-
ters here were the highest oi:
record in the past year, main-
ly as a result of cases from
prior years which are requir-
ing extensive rehabilitation to
bring them back to their full
recoveries. The National
Foundation sent $286,785 in
1954 to Kentucky chapters
which were unable to meet
the heavy expenses with
funds retained after the 1954
March of Dimes.

Methodist Revival
The Whitesburg Methodist

Church will begin a Revival
next Sunday morning, Janu-
ary 23. Dr. E. R. Overly, a
noted evangelist, will be the
preacher. Mr. Phil Cartwright,
Maplewood, N. J., will lead
the singing. Mr. Cartwright is
a young singer who is meet-
ing with acclam across the
country. He will sing The Life
of Jesus during his solo work.
Music lovers will be delight
ed with his ability as a singer.

Mrs. Mclntire
Dies in Ohio

Mrs. Hester Mclntire, a life
long resident of Letcher coun-
ty, passed away at the home
ot her son, Hazel Mclntire at
Middletown, Ohio on Tues
day. Funeral services will be
held at Blackey, but details
of arrangements are incom-
plete at this time.

Mrs. Robert Potter
Succumbs Tuesday

Mrs. Robert Potter, of Kona,
passed away at the Fleming
Hospital on Tuesday follow- -
ing an mness ot one weeic.
Her death was a distinct shock
to her many relatives and

ing her death. She is surviv-
ed by her husband, the fol-

lowing sons, Lexie Potter,
Prestonsburg; Henry Potter,
Ohio; Sam Potter, Lynch;
Don Potter, at home at Kona ;

one daughter, Gaynelle Pot-
ter Abies of Ohio, and the
sister, Mrs. Tommy Collier
and one brother, Alonzo Rose
of Jenkins.

Funeral services will be
held at Kona at the Regular
Baptist Church on Friday at
10:00 o'clock a.m.

Rev. Tommie Collier, Rev.
Wardie Craft, Rev. Wilis Tol-live- r,

officiating. Interment
in Potter cemetery, Kona with
Johnson Funeral Home in1

charge.

Camp Branch Father
Killed in Auto Crash

Alex Hall of nearby Camp
Branch, father of five chil-
dren, was killed Sunday night
when his car ran into a bridge
nn Vi r fnmn "Rrn n rV T?rm H" "rHe is survived by his!""e 'uusUjr i n
wife and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Hall, Sr., all of
Colson. Funeral services were
conducted on Wednesday
morning with burial follow
ing in the Colson cemetery.

rPr vi r--a l-- PnTTinptit-in- n

Lewis,

service between and
Jenkins.

The company yesterday
dropped the bus left
Hazard 1:45 p.m. each day
for Jenkins and then return-
ed Hazard at 6:35 in the
evening.

Mr. Lewis stated that his
Company last year lost about
$9,000 and competition with

contributed to at

The

the
change

as follows:
Leaving 7:30 ajn.

daily and
11:59;

11:30 a.m. and
4:25; and leav-

ing Hazard 5:30 p.m. and
arriving 10:10
(p.m.

Calls for
Edward Minns

and Lue Niece will go
for Induction 15,
3955, 'Local Se-
lective Board 58. also
that there will be no

calls for

Prices hogs, poultry
eggs in county
been lowest in years.

Auto
Named Packard Sales

Service Dealer
Combs, Jr., local

has
the

dealer here for service and
sales, Clare E. Briggs, vice--

Packard division,
Studebaker-Packar- d corpora
tion, announced today.

Highlight the opening
this week Combs Motor Co..
Inc., Main St., is the

the new Packards
and 1955 Clippers which have
new V--8 engines with the
highest horsepower motor
cars and tne new torsion bar

whiVh Ai;mir,ate
conventional coil and leaf
springs.

Combs will begin pro-
vide service for Packard cars
immediately. His modem.
service facilities have been
completely with
Packard parts and

Intensive training courses
for his service staff have been

out the past
two months with emphasis on
the new type
and transmission being in-

stalled for the first time in
Amercan production cars.

Ihe new dealer has been in
for 12 years.

Service the
firm is R. A. Coldiron.

Well known in civic as well
as circles here,
the dealer is a member of the
American Legion and Masonic
Order.

Commenting on Packard's
new affiliation in
this city, said that one

the first results of the for
mation Studebaker-Packar- d

as the fourth full-lin- e

manufacturer the automo--
,;1 :ji i i ;

uxcuac: m ucaici lcpi crema-
tion. The new company is now
close to its of ser-
vice in 4,000 key cities across
The country. Motorists will
never drive more than one
hour without passing through

town where there is dealer

Council, with headquarters
was hon-

ored a "Top Hands"
the

of IV,
the States Ohio, West Vir-
ginia, and which
was held ' White Sulphur
Springs, West re-

cently.
Dean was awarded the Fel--

Iowship Degree m the profes--

of two other steps the pro
fessional of
Scouting. Dean is the seventh
man of Region IV, which in-

cludes 42 local Id
receive the

Dean's advanced study
was entitled. "The Adminis-
tration the
Lonesome Pine Council," and

a study the his-
tory of in the Coun-
cil and a long range plan for
membership growth.

Dean has served as Scout
Executive the Lonesome
Pine "Council for four years.

coming Pikeville he
was Superintendent of Berea
Public Schools, Assistant
Scout the Louis-
ville Area Council, and Scout

of the Western
Kentucky Council with Head

wrw service
Reduces Bus Schedule i (Continued on back page)

Ruford manager of'
the Hazard office Short-- Scout Executive
way Bus Lines, today blamed Honored at Meettaxicab competition for his
Company's suspension of one I John I. Dean, Scout Exec-o-f

the dailv round-trio- s utive of the Lonesome Pine
Hazard

which
at

to

taxicabs
least 30 percent of the loss, .sfonal Training program of

The Greyhound Lines also the Boy Scouts of
suspended of its '"as recognition of advanced
bus which left Hazard for study and creative work."
Lexington each afternoon at t Fellowship Degree is the
3:00. .highest obtainable in profes- -

Greyhound Lines officials 'sional Scouting, ana requires
in announcing the cutting off a background of ten years ex-- of

bus also and the completion
nounced a of sched
ule

Hazard at
arriving in Lexing-

ton at leaving Hazard
at arriving in
Lexington at

at
at Lexington at

Only Two Induction
January

Raymond
Donnie

February
according to

It states
on

February.

of and
Magoffin have

the

Local Executive

And
Herman.

automobile executive,
ben appointed Packard

President,

of
of

intro-
duction of

in

Susnp,nsinn

to

equipped
accessor-

ies.

carried during

of suspension

business
Manager of

automotive

business
Briggs

of
of

in

objective

a

at
Pikeville, Kentucky,

at Con-

ference of Scout Execu-
tives Region including

of
Kentucky,

at
Virginia,

in
training program

Councils,
Fellowship De-

gree.

of Scouting in

included of
Scouting

of

Before to

Executive of

Executive

of

of

America
operation

Lexington

quarters at Owensboro.


